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GVS MOVES ~ORWARD WITH PLANS FOR GRAND RAPIDS CENTER
Grand Valley State has
completed the first phase
of its plans for a downtown
Grand Rapids Center with the
acquisition of 4.5 acres of
riverbank property. The land,
purchased over the past three
years with $1.2 million in
private contributions, is on the
west side of the Grand River,
bounded by Scribner Avenue,
the old Penn Central railroad
bridge, the river and the U.S.
131 expressway. The land
purchases were completed
January 5 with the signing of
papers for a 1.7-acre parcel
which includes a building
currently occupied by General
Electric Supply Company.
Grand Valley does not yet have
specific plans for construction
on the property, according to
President Arend D. Lubbers.
"Our planning will be
coordinated with recommendations
for riverfront land use which
are being developed by the
city's Downtown Development
Authority. We intend to
cooperate fully with the
developers chosen by the city to
carry out these recommendations,
to assure that the riverfront
area offers maximum benefits
for both private and public
interests.
"Grand Valley's goal fs
to assure that the Center,
when completed, will relate
harmoniously to other essential
aspects of downtown development,
including the need for adequate
parking."
Although alternative sources
of funding will be explored,
according to Lubbers,
construction of the Downtown
Center may depend on the
state's ability to provide
an appropriation for building
funds. Once the construction fs
begun, ft will be carried out fn
two phases. The first step
calls for building a facility
to meet minimum classroom and
office needs and the second for
providing space for public
television station WGVC,
performing arts productions,
and other uses.

Grand Valley needs a downtown
center in order to meet the
increasing demand for higher
education services in Grand
Rapids, Lubbers said. "We began
providing classes and degree
programs in Grand Rapids in
1973; during the decade since
then the demand for these
programs has risen steadily.
"In 1979-80, enrollment fn our
Grand Rapids programs totaled
about 2,500; last year, that
figure rose to more than 4,000,
and we expect ft to be even
higher this year. This growth
has been a significant factor
in Grand Valley's stability
fn the recent past, and high
transportation 1 costs and a
decreasing pool of traditional
college students will mean that
continued growth in Grand Rapids
will be even more important in
the future."
In 1980 Grand Valley State and
Grand Rapids Junior College
approved an agreement to
coordinate programs and courses
offered by the two institutions
in downtown Grand Rapids. The
Downtown Center will be an
important component of the GRJCGVS cooperation, Lubbers said,
enabling students starting at
Junior College to complete their
studies at Grand Valley, all in
downtown Grand Rapids.
Grand Valley cu r rently offers
upper-division bachelor's degree

programs, master's degree
programs, and professional
development and non-credit
workshops and seminars fn Grand
Rapids, using rented classroom
and office space in several
locations. The arrangement
has been a hindrance to the
development of academic programs
and has made provision of
appropriate academic and student
services difficult at best,
Lubbers said.
The land purchased by Grand
Valley includes four parcels,
the first of which, 1.2 acres
owned by Elston-Richards Storage
Company-, was purchased in 1980
for $253,674. Also acquired in
1980, at a cost of $77,131, was
a .7-acre parcel owned by Penn
Central Railroad.
In 1981, GVSC purchased a
. 9-acre parcel from Grand Rapids
Weldi ng for $193,600. Th~ most
recent acquis i tion, 1.7 acres,
was completed January 6 at a
cost of $651,000 including
$126,000 for the ownership
interest from the owner, Armour
Employees Pension Fund, and
$525,000 to General Electric
Supply Company for its leasehold interest.
Money for the purch·ases came
from private contributions
designated for strengthening
Grand Valley State's downtown
programs.

SEEGER TO HEAD NEW ACADEMIC RESOURCE CENTER
Mary Seeger, associate dean
of the College of Arts and
Sciences, has been named
director of the new Academic
Resource Center. The center
will combine orientation,
academic advising, general
education, tutoring, remedial
coursework, international
study, the Honors Program and
other functions which are now
handled by a variety of campus
units.
"The reorganization has
coordinated faculty and
disciplines," Seeger said.
"The Academic Resource
Center represents a parallel
coordination of services related
to students' academic concerns . "

The center will function as an
ombudsman for students, helping
them solve their academic
problems, according to Seeger.
Its clfentele will include
students whose academic
performance i s weak or whose
remedial needs have been
identified by diagnostic
testing. Others seeking
assistance fn the form of
tutoring, academic advising,
help with writing, mathematics
or reading, and academic
problems will also be served
by the center.
The center will provide a
simplified, systematic, focused
mechanism of high visibility,
(Continued on page 2)
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one that seeks to identify
students' problems before they
become evident in classes and
that does not rely solely on the
students to seek help as a first
step, Seeger said.
In addition, the center will
be responsible for international
studies programs and the Honors
Program, as well as for offering
seminars, workshops and other
assistance to students who plan
to apply to graduate and
professional schools.
The center will incorporate
some functions now being
perfonned by the Developmental
Skil'ls Institute, such as
tutoring; by the deans' offices,
such as assistance with academic
waivers and appeals; and by the
Career Planning and Counseling
Center (CPCC), such as workshops
on study skills, time management
and preparation for graduate
study.
It will also house the
Writing Skills Center, with
continued involvement of
faculty members from the English
Department, and a continuation
or expansion of present
Developmental Skills Institute
activity in reading skills, with
funding fron the Special
Services grant for eligible
students. A similar, new center
or laboratory to assist students
with mathematics skill
development will also be
initiated, with involvement of
Mathematics and Computer Science
Department faculty members.
The center will offer general
remedial coursework of the type
now offered by the Developmental
Skills Institute, making courses
in reading, writing and
mathematics available to all
students who need them. Credits
generated by the center will be
allocated to the corresponding
academic units; thus, the center
will not compete with academic
units for student credit hours.
Courses offered by the center
will not count toward the 120
credits needed for graduation,
nor will they count toward
fulfillment of General Education
requirements {with the exception
that English as a Second
Language will continue as a
substitute for the foreign
language requirement for
students for whom English
is a second language).
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An important function of
the center will be to improve
systems for early diagnosis of
academic problems, thereby
helping to lower the high
attrition rate among Grand
Valley freshmen. For example,
Seeger said, the center will
ascertain the reading level for
every new student. Grand Valley
currently tests only OSI
students' reading levels.
The Honors Program will
operate out of the center,
with its office and the Honors
Student Lounge being housed in
the center. Many of the tutors
working in the center will be
Honors students, and their
traffic through the site will
help to offset the im~lication
that only students in trouble
use the center, Seeger said.
The diversity of offerings of
the center, provided at a single
location in the Commons, will
help to eliminate stigma that
students may associate with
seeking help, according to
Seeger. "An effective Academic
Resource Center would have
contact with nearly all of Grand
Valley's students at one time or
another," Seeger said.
Seeger is one of nine people
named by Provost Glenn Niemeyer
to a task force to prepare plans
for implementing the Academic
Resource Center beginning with
new student orientations during
the summer of 1983. Others on
the task force are Walter Foote,
English Department, College of
Arts and Sciences; Ted
Sundstrom, mathematics, Kirkhof
College; Wayne Kinzie, Career
Planning and Counseling Center;
Tom Henson, Developmental Skills
Institute; Dennis Devlin, CAS
History Department and CPCC;
Christine Rydel, CAS Foreign
Languages Department and Honors
Program; Tom Jackson, OSI and
Special Services Programs; and
David Bernstein, psychology,
Kirkhof College.
·
The task force will make
recommendations on internal
organization of the center,
staffing, budget, testing for
course placement and other
purposes, restructuring of
orientation, space, possible
phasing in of programs of the
center, and coordination with
the Career Planning and
Counseling Center.

RIVER RIDGE HOUSING
CONSTRUCTION UNDER WAY
Twelve condominiums
constructed by River Ridge
Associates on land across M-45
from the Grand Valley campus are
nearing completion. The units
are the first to be built on
land purchased by River Ridge
from Grand Valley.
The condominiums, which have a
base price of $56,900, are being
sold by River Ridge Associates
and Century 21 Gold Realty, Inc.
through a sales office located
on the site. The developers
hope to attract buyers through a
"co-generated financing" plan
which allows buyers to obtain
lower interest rates without
paying discount or "buydown"
fees; the plan also enables
those who sell their homes
on land contracts to retain
a larger portion of the down
payment than through other
financing plans currently in
use.
The 170-acre River Ridge
project is expected to
eventually include more than 500
housing units and a neighborhood
convenience shopping center.

GVSC HOSTS WJ'.I.HOO
SWIM INVITATIONAL
Five hundred swimmers were
expected to compete in the
tenth annual WAHOO Swimming
Invitational held Saturday,
January 8, in Grand Valley's new
Field House. Twelve area teams,
including some of the top ·
5-14-year-old swimmers in the
region, were invited to
participate in the meet.
Teams from Godwin, Grandville,
Holland, Hudsonville, Jenison,
Kentwood, Ludington, Northview,
Southeast Y, West Ottawa,
Wyoming, and Zeeland were
expected to compete in the team
invitational. From 750 to 1,000
spectators were anticipated,
according to Gary Green,
Wyoming Swim Team coach
and meet director.
The event was the first major
invitational to be held at Grand
Valley and the second meet to
take place in Grand Valley's
new 25-yard, 25-meter pool. The
West Ottawa Panther Invitational
was held in the pool on December
4. In previous years, the WAHOO
Invitational has been held at
Jackson Park Pool in Wyoming.
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BOARD OF CONTROL TURNS DOWN
FACULTY ARBITRATION PROPOSAL

BALL STATE COACH TO
TAKE OVER FOOTBALL PROGRAM

The Grand Valley Board
of Control has voted against
including ~rbitration of faculty
disputes regarding reduction in
force in the Faculty Grievance
Policy it approved last fall.
The action at the board ' s
December 17 meeting followed
the recommendation of its
Audit, Business and Personnel
Committee, which had reviewed
the issue.
Paul Johnson, chair of the
committee, said the committee
was unable to find any other
institutions similar to Grand
Valley which has arbitration of
faculty grievances. In fact,
Johnson said, the committee
found that many unionized
institutions with arbitration
limit reduction grievances
in one way or another.
"It is our opinion that under
Grand Valley's structure such
decisions are the responsibility
of the president under the
direction of the Board of
Control," Johnson said in
reporting to the board on the
committee's recommendations.
"Due to its appointment,
the board has been placed in
the position of managing this
institution. To turn some of
the controls over to someone
from the outside without a stake
in our future would diminish
such a res pons ibi 1i ty," Johnson
said.
The committee's recommendation
should not be construed as an
indication that it is not
concerned about the resolution
of faculty grievances, Johnson
said. "The grievance procedure
adopted by the board in October
requires the president to advise
the board if his decision
differs· from the grievance
subcommittee and to present to
us the recommendation of the
subcommittee."

Robert G. Giesey, an assistant
coach at Ball State University,
has been named head football
coach at Grand Valley,
succeeding James Harkema, who
recently took over as head coach
at Eastern Michigan University.
Giesey, 36, is a native of
Pennsylvania who earned his B.A.
in physical education from
Dakota Wesleyan University in
South Dakota and his M.A. in
physical education from the
University of Northern Colorado.
Before joining the Ball State
staff in 1980, he served as an
assistant coach and defensive
coordinator at Ripon College
from 1975 to 1979. He was an
assistant defensive backfield
coach at the University of
Northern Colorado from 1973 to
1975.
Giesey's early coaching
experience included two years as
head football coach at Underwood
Senior High School in Iowa. He
also organized and coached the
first Special Olympics team in
Colorado Springs, Colorado,
while serving in the military.
Gi esey attended Dakota
Wesleyan on a football
scholarship ; as a quarterback
for the university, he broke all
the school's passing records.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Fon.i•
is published every Monday by
the Public Relations Office.
Copy deadline is the Tuesday
noon prior to publication. All
materials should be sent to
Dotti Clune, editor, Public
Relations Office, 26 Zumberge
Library, GVSC, Allendale, MI,
49401. Telephone: 616/8956611, extension 222.

WGVC SCORES ANOTHER
FUND-RAISING SUCCESS
IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Channel 35 began its
tenth year of broadcasting on
December 17 with good reason for
celebrating: the station's
membership drive, which ended
December 12, raised $53,000 more
than the $320,000 campaign goal.
The drive, designed to raise
funds to operate the public
television station, attracted
$373,447 in pledges from 5,620
donors. Of the 113 stations
conducting similar drives across
the nation, Channel 35 ranked
eighth, topping such cities
as Washington, Philadelphia,
Dallas, Cleveland, and
Pittsburgh.
The 1982 campaign grossed 17
percent more than last year's
$317,702 total, which earned
WGVC the PBS national membership
award for the second consecutive
year.
"We are extremely gratified
with the results of the pledge
drive. Once again, west
Michigan viewers have shown

their strong support for the
station and its programs," WGVC
Development Manager Tom Hurley
said. "Obviously, we are going
to rethink our programming plans
for 1983 with an eye toward even
better programming."
There are still several major
fund-raising events planned for
the remainder of the fiscai
year, however, Hurley said,
including a March membership
campaign and the annual ·Grand
TV Auction in April. Success
in both of these drives will be
necessary in order to balance
Channel 35's $2 million annual
budget, according to Hurley.
Few people realize that,
unlike many other public
television stations, WGVC is
nearly self-sustaining, Hurley
said, citing a recently-released
report indicating that the
average college-owned public
television station receives
only 8 percent of its budget
from viewers. In contrast,
more than two-thirds of
Channel 35's budget comes
from non-governmental sources.
The most popular programs
aired during the drive, in tenns
of dollars raised, included a
broadcast of the Grand Rapids
Symphony Pops Concert recorded
in Grand Valley's new Field
House in September, during whi~h
$17,600 was pledged. "Speaking
of Love" with Leo Buscaglia
raised $13,800 and "Nova" raised
$13,500.
In addition to the on-air
pledges, challenge grants were
i ssued by Rogers Department
Store for $1,500 and Randy
Disselkoen~ Ltd., for $1,000,
and a concurrent direct mail
campaign is expected to raise
an additional $25,000.

JOBS ON CAMPUS
COT

Library Clerk, part-time.
Salary range, $4.50-6.10/hr,

FAC
Assistant/Associate Professor
-- Engineering. Salary range,
$14,950-33,850.
Assistant/Associate Professor
-- Health Sciences, Anatomy.
Salary range, $14,950-33,850.
Visiting Assistant Professor
-- Math/Computer Science.
Salary range, $14,950-25,450.
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SIGNS OF THE SEASON: EMERGENCY CLOSING POLICY
So far, west Michigan has been
spared its usual allotment of
winter weather and hazardous
driving conditions. But, just
in case that situation changes,
here is what you need to know
about Grand Valley's emergency
cl os i ng pol icy.
The policy for this year is
similar to that for previous
years, with WOOD radio (1300-AM
and 105.7-FM) in Grand Rapids
notified first.
"Everyone should assume we are
open unless they hear otherwise
on the radio," Physical Plant
Officer Bob Fansler said.
"Students, faculty and staff
are asked . not to call the Grand
Valley switchboard to ask about
closings, but instead to listen
for the information on the
radio."
Details of the closing policy
foll ow:
Grand Valley will close all or
part of its operations only in

the case of extreme emergency
caused by impassable roads,
violent weather, energy loss,
or other conditions seriously
endangering the health and
safety of students, faculty
and staff.
Announcement of closing will
be made over the following area
stations. Every effort will be
made to make the decision to
close so that the announcement
can be made over the stations as
early as possible but no later
than 7 a.m. for daytime classes,
and 3 p.m. for evening classes.

WJBL-AM
WJQ-FM

-Holland1260
WHTC-AM 1450
94.5
WHTC-FM 96. l

WTRU-AM
WTRU-FM
WMUS-AM
WMUS-FM

-Muskegon1600
WKJR-AM 1520
95.3
WQWQ-FM 104.5
1090
WKBZ-AM 850
107

92 .1

-ZeelandWZND-FM
99

RADIO

-Grand RapidsWJFM
93
WOOD-AM 1300
WOOD-FM 105.7
WZZR-FM 95.7
WCUZ-AM 1230
WFUR-FM 102.9
WJPW-AM 810
WCUZ-FM
101
WKWM-AM 1140
WXQT-AM 1410
WTWN-AM 1340
WGRD-FM
98
97
WLAV-FM
WMAX-AM 1480

- CALENDAR OF EVENTS Monday, January lO
8 a.m.-9 p.m.: Final registration for winter classes.
Tuesday, January 11
7 p.m.: Women's basketball--Spring Arbor at GVSC.

Campus Center.

Field House.

Wednesday, January 12
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit--Sculpture by Dewey Blocksma (through
February 4). Free. Campus Center Gallery.
Thursday, January 13
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See January 12 for details.
12:30 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Campus Center Conference Room.
5:45 p.m.: Women's basketball~-Wayne State at GVSC. Field House.
8 p.m.: Men's basketball--Wayne State at GVSC. Field House.
Friday, January 14
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit.

WGHN-AM

-Grand Haven1260
WGHN-FM

See January 12 for details.

Saturday, January 15
12:45 p.m.: Women's basketball--Hillsdale College at GVSC.
3 p.m.: Men's basketball--Hillsdale College at GVSC.
Sunday, January 16
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit.
6 p.m.: Catholic Mass. Commons Snack Bar.

(Coffee at 10 a.m.)

Monday, January 17
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See January 12 for details.
5:45 p.m.: Women's basketball--Northwood.Institute at GVSC.
8 p.m.: Men's basketball--Northwood Institute at GVSC.

TELEVISION

WKZO
WOTV
WZZM
WGVC

Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel

3
8
13
35

When classes are cancelled,
all employees are expected to
report for work unless the
closing announcement indicates
that only "essential employees"
need report. The following
offices will remain open
regardless of weather
conditions, and all employees
in these offices are considered
essential and are expected to
report: Physical Plant, Healt-h
Services, Food Service, Housing,
Switchboard Services, Computer
Center and WGVC-TV.
Unless the college is
officially closed, faculty
members are expected to hold
their classes as usual.
Individual faculty members who
wish to cancel a class or other
event should do so only with
permission of their dean. In
such cases, faculty members
are responsible for notifying
students for each class they
teach. They should refrain from
calling secretaries, Physical
Plant, Public Relations or other
campus offices to notify their
students. The media will
announce only complete closings,
not cancellation of individual
classes or events.

